Campaigns and Projects as part of Stray Pals


Radio Program Production by Animal Lovers: The weekly show on Radio Active
produced by Animal Lovers



Street Puppy Adoption drives: Radio Active will conduct regular adoption drives
to encourage residents own a community dog



Pet Therapy: Radio Active frequently conducts Pet Therapy program for Senior
Citizens.

Tracing Junkie (Mongrel)  A Campaign to instil accountability from NGOs
working on ABC program in Bangalore city
Every year, hundreds of street dogs go missing from the area of their birth; but who is
counting?
Should there be an individual or family who cares for the dogs, then the burden of
locating them rests on those individuals, who in most cases are either grieving or
disheartened to seriously come together to voice out their concerns or ask for help to
find their beloved dog.
“Tracing Junkie Campaign” is a result of those many street dogs that have been lost to
oblivion due to poor management of records, handling or just carelessness during ABC
programs. Numerous times we see that a BBMP or NGO vehicle comes to an area, picks
up as many dogs as possible and are never returned. These vehicles also pick up dogs
en-route to their designated area and don’t bother to drop them back to the same area.
God alone knows what happens to them!
Compassionate Kids
A humane education program bringing together teachers, animal lovers, community
members, school children to promote empathetic behaviour towards street animals and
act as children ambassadors.
This program is targeted at School Children – aged 10 to 16 years around BBMP limits.
A special manual has been designed by Pinky Chandran and Marwan Abubaker with
inputs from Shamalatha Rao.
This program will run in Phases of six months and a evaluation will be conducted at the
end of the six months. The results will be made available on the website

